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Sign of the Week

Moon

Working pinched hand (palm forward, pointing
up) twists down and outward to make a crescent
shape. Finger and thumb opening and closing.

Super signers of the week

Hedgehog Class— Tammy
(communicating)
Otter Class— Megan
(communicating)
Robin Class— Brooke
(communicating)
Fox Class— Cameron & Luke
(communicating)
Woodpecker Class – (Tia
communicating)
Sixth Form— Tia (communicating)

Sixth Form news
Just a reminder that every Friday during Term time, the Sixth Form
are running the Pavilion café on the Grange in Leominster from
9.30-12.00.
So don’t forget to pop along after your market day shopping and warm yourself up
with a hot drink and a slice of (almost, very nearly) fat free cake.

Car parking (pay and display) is available at either Etnam Street car park or the
Gas Works. The Pavilion is located on the Grange, near the Priory church.
Please bring along friends and family to support our students. Everyone welcome.
The PTFA will be sampling their professional and friendly service
tomorrow when they hold their meeting at the Pavilion—10.30 am
start.

Ptfa meeting update
Ptfa meeting will
be starting at 10.30
at the pavilion café (not 10.00 as
previously advertised)

Westfield Bubble Appeal
The Bubble Appeal is in need of an enthusiastic
fundraising committee.
Anyone who feels they could support our
aspirations to build our own hydrotherapy
pool, please contact Nicki G.

It’s Winter…
It’s windy and rainy and snowy, the cold will get into your
head
So put a coat on, you are not in Gabon. I think that is quite
enough said.
Attendance news
In line with Government guidelines, our school attendance target is 95%
Best attended class this week is Fox Class with 97.9 %

Our value this term is
fairness

If your child is ill, please
remember to ring the
school (preferably before
9.00am) to let us know.
The office is open from 8.00am or you can
leave a message on the answerphone.

Dates for your diary
8th February— Herefordshire Winter Games (Robins and Woodpeckers)
Half term 13th-17th February inclusive
Easter holidays 10th-21st April

